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Abstract
Background: An important challenge in conducting social research of specific relevance to harm reduction programs 
is locating hidden populations of consumers of substances like cannabis who typically report few adverse or unwanted 
consequences of their use. Much of the deviant, pathologized perception of drug users is historically derived from, and 
empirically supported, by a research emphasis on gaining ready access to users in drug treatment or in prison 
populations with higher incidence of problems of dependence and misuse. Because they are less visible, responsible 
recreational users of illicit drugs have been more difficult to study.
Methods: This article investigates Respondent Driven Sampling (RDS) as a method of recruiting experienced 
marijuana users representative of users in the general population. Based on sampling conducted in a multi-city study 
(Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, and Vancouver), and compared to samples gathered using other research methods, we 
assess the strengths and weaknesses of RDS recruitment as a means of gaining access to illicit substance users who 
experience few harmful consequences of their use. Demographic characteristics of the sample in Toronto are 
compared with those of users in a recent household survey and a pilot study of Toronto where the latter utilized 
nonrandom self-selection of respondents.
Results: A modified approach to RDS was necessary to attain the target sample size in all four cities (i.e., 40 'users' from 
each site). The final sample in Toronto was largely similar, however, to marijuana users in a random household survey 
that was carried out in the same city. Whereas well-educated, married, whites and females in the survey were all 
somewhat overrepresented, the two samples, overall, were more alike than different with respect to economic status 
and employment. Furthermore, comparison with a self-selected sample suggests that (even modified) RDS 
recruitment is a cost-effective way of gathering respondents who are more representative of users in the general 
population than nonrandom methods of recruitment ordinarily produce.
Conclusions: Research on marijuana use, and other forms of drug use hidden in the general population of adults, is 
important for informing and extending harm reduction beyond its current emphasis on 'at-risk' populations. 
Expanding harm reduction in a normalizing context, through innovative research on users often overlooked, further 
challenges assumptions about reducing harm through prohibition of drug use and urges consideration of alternative 
policies such as decriminalization and legal regulation.
Background
The widespread use of cannabis (Cannabis sativa/indica
and related species also widely known as 'marijuana') in
many western countries far exceeds the prevalence of
other illegal drugs [1]. Despite mainstream diffusion of
the practice, there are few qualitative studies of 'ordinary,'
functioning, socially-integrated users who hold jobs, raise
families and exhibit stable lifestyles [2-6]. Compared to
other studies of more easily located youth and young
adults in university or high school [7,8], qualitative stud-
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ies of marijuana use among adults are based primarily on
samples that are narrow, self-selected, already publicly
identified, and attracted by the offer of a payment to take
part [9]. The illegality of marijuana use is in itself a disin-
centive. Those most likely to participate presumably have
less to lose by the disclosure, may need the money more
than others, or develop trust in a specific interviewer.
Participants may also have more formal education, and
thereby place more value on research. However, samples
vary widely by the method of recruitment and are rarely
generalizable to 'marijuana users' overall. And whereas
studies based on population surveys have produced sam-
ples more closely representative of mainstream popula-
tions, such methods are expensive and not typically
conducive to unstructured interviewing and other forms
of qualitative research [10].
Although convenience samples have provided needed
insights into the 'deviant' subculture of marijuana use, we
set out to generate a sample of respondents hidden in the
general population of adults. Our research questions and
hypotheses are guided by the proposition that cannabis
has undergone a normalizing process [11-13] as indicated
b y  h i g h  u s e  r a t e s ,  e a s y  a c c e s s ,  s o c i a l  t o l e r a n c e ,  a n d
accommodation of the practice by nonusers. Thus, we
speculated, if the target population's experience of stigma
is substantially reduced, users are accordingly more open
to the prospect of disclosure of this status for the purpose
of research. Moreover, in our study, consistent with this
thesis, 'normal' users are an understudied group well
worth pursuing to expand the knowledge base on mari-
j u a n a  u s e .  S u c h  r e s e a r c h  i s  v i t a l  t o  i n f o r m  t h e  d e b a t e
about replacing or modifying prohibition with a harm
reduction policy. Criminal sanctions are a costly and par-
ticularly harmful option when applied to productive, oth-
erwise law-abiding individuals [9]. After much
deliberation, ethical review, and piloting of our recruit-
ment method, we settled on an adaptation of Respondent
Driving Sampling, a method previously employed in
other studies of drug users [14-16] but never for recruit-
ing 'mainstream' marijuana users.
In this paper, we review the literature and our own
experience with RDS and demographic profiles of partici-
pants recruited in four cities across Canada. To critically
assess the representativeness attained through our
adapted RDS approach, we then compare the sample that
was gathered in Toronto with those from two prior stud-
ies of marijuana users that also were recruited in the city
of Toronto. The first of these was randomly conducted
via household survey of respondents in the general popu-
lation [17]. The second was a pilot project that relied on
recruitment of respondents from a local free newspaper,
which resulted in a sample that was biased with respect to
more use and problematic use, and other characteristics
such as lower income and employment [18,19]. This
three-way comparison of sample demographics, derived
with different methods by studies in the same location [cf.
[20,21]], sheds light on strengths and weaknesses of RDS
recruitment as a method of researching mainstream mar-
ijuana users.
Methods
Respondent Driven Sampling
Hidden populations are characterized by certain features
that make their members difficult to study and make esti-
mates about their demographic composition; these may
include the lack of sampling frame, small size of popula-
tion, the experience or anticipation of stigma among
members, and reluctance to share information with out-
siders [22]. These characteristics often stem from the ille-
gality of the activity and likelihood of social disapproval if
discovered. Probability sampling in hidden populations is
impractical and technically impossible, precluding the
gold standard for collecting unbiased quantitative data
[23,24]. Past studies have relied upon nonrandom sam-
pling methods like convenience sampling and snowball/
chain-referral that can yield large samples yet offer no
assurance of the representativeness of findings. Targeted
(in time/space or venue-based) sampling are variations
often used when hidden populations are concentrated in
a given geographic region [24].
Ethnographic mapping of the target population may be
combined with interviews with local key informants to
further guide the process of recruitment. Chain-referral
sampling is more suitable when members of the hidden
population are connected via social networks as opposed
to geographical locations. Despite these adaptations,
nonrandom methods of selection are criticized as biased
insofar as certain segments of the population are inacces-
sible for sampling [25]. Other common forms of bias are
demographic sameness, volunteerism, masking (peers
protected by participants refusing to refer them), and dif-
ferential recruitment--one peer group overrepresented or
underrepresentation of those who are less socially con-
nected [24].
To address these types of biases, Douglas Heckathorn
[25] developed respondent driven sampling as a chain-
referral method that relies on 'contact patterns' of routine
interaction among the social networks in a hidden popu-
lation [14]. If the pattern of referral has been closely
tracked and modeled, "it is possible to derive statistically
valid indicators and quantitatively determine their preci-
sion" [24]. In order for inferences about a hidden popula-
tion to be asymptotically unbiased, RDS relies upon
particular procedures and strict adherence to the sam-
pling criteria [26].
Members of the population are first purposively
selected. These 'seeds' are interviewed and then
requested to recruit a set number of their peers via aHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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numbered coupon system. The interviewer gathers infor-
mation from respondents about the size of their respec-
tive networks. The number of coupons each participant is
given reflects a recruitment quota that prevents over-
recruitment by more socially connected seeds of peers
within their network. Recipients of coupons who contact
the researcher are screened for eligibility and inter-
viewed. This process repeats itself through a series of
recruitment waves and the sample geometrically
expands. A series of financial incentives is employed for
participation and additional recruitment to minimize
attrition in the sample. If successful, after several waves a
point of equilibrium is reached in which the sample char-
acteristics approximate parameters of the population.
T he coupon system is im portant t o ena ble precise
tracking of who recruited whom and their number of
social contacts. A mathematical model of the entire
recruitment process is used to weight the sample and
compensate for non-random patterns of recruitment
[27]. Unbiased population estimates are thereby gener-
ated and measured for precision. Moreover, RDS
allows researchers to assess the "measures of affilia-
tion, or the degree of connection between members of
different groups, [which] can be used to conduct analy-
ses of the social structure of the hidden population
under study" [16].
First employed by Heckathorn to study HIV risk behav-
iors among injection drug users (IDUs) in the United
States [25], RDS has since been used in many types of
studies of at-risk populations that are difficult to reach--
for example, IDUs, sex workers, men who have sex with
men, and other groups at elevated risk of HIV among
other infectious diseases [14,16,23,28-31]. Other applica-
tions include Heckathorn and Jefferi's research on jazz
musicians [22,32], suggesting these procedures can be
fruitfully adapted for purposes of study of a wide variety
of hidden populations with more or less experience of
stigma.
The most significant advantage of RDS reported is
elimination of known biases, thus yielding (with large
samples) statistics fit for inference to hidden populations
[24]. RDS allows for an analysis of social structures based
on access to some segments of the hidden population that
are inaccessible via other methods [16,22,24]; and
researchers can vary the pace of recruitment and control
for underrepresentation of some segments [32]. But there
are criticisms of a method of recruitment that is so reliant
on providing cash incentives.
For example, Scott describes how RDS resulted in an
underground economy involving sale of coupons among
injection drug users in a Chicago study [33]. He reported
instances of violence, coercion, false reports of drug use
among 'eligible' respondents, and suspected sero-mixing
of IDUs with HIV and HIV-negative users. Scott points
out that RDS necessitates the breach of confidentiality,
since subjects cannot participate in the recruitment pro-
cess without at least one peer within their social network
knowing. Another disadvantage is the need for self-
reporting of network size by members of the hidden pop-
ulation. The large potential for error requires that
researchers remain vigilant and exercise great caution to
maximize the accuracy of these important estimates [15].
While Scott's critique [33-38]--and Heckathorn's statis-
tical assumptions [20,26,39-42]--have invited vigorous,
continuing debate, the literature on RDS is generally sup-
portive of its use with hidden populations like our own.
After considering the options available for sampling mar-
ijuana users from the general population, either from a
survey or more traditional snowball sampling, we
selected RDS as our recruitment method. It promised a
novel, cost-effective approach of sampling an understud-
ied population of drug users and producing a more repre-
s e n t a t i v e ,  socia l l y  i n t e gr a t ed  s a m p l e  o f  a d u l ts  t h a n  t h e
other options we considered.
The four-city study: A modified approach
Apart from just one study about cannabis dependence
that recruited through the use of posters [43], to our
knowledge RDS has never been adapted for research on
marijuana users. Because our protocol and budget called
for only 40 cannabis users per site (and 10 tobacco users
in each city for comparison), the RDS requirements for
statistical analysis were not met by the final sample sizes
in this study [24-27]. We nonetheless aspired to follow
sampling conventions of the RDS recruitment method.
Rather than achieving strict representativeness in terms
of generating data that are suitable for inference, we set-
tled on the conduct of a chain-referral method that is
innovative and potentially improves on other methods of
recruiting mainstream marijuana users.
Compared to other smaller populations of drug users,
marijuana users are numerous but less likely to be linked
to geographical locations; this makes it hard to find them
'in the field' [1,44]. Therefore each of the four sites began
with marijuana users located in the local social networks
of team members. We purposively sought socially well-
integrated users, defined as adults between 20 and 49
years of age, employed or in school, and in stable housing
for the past six months. The threshold for 'regular' use
was defined as twice a month on average over the past
five years. Whereas more diversity in seed selection
would have been preferred in our recruitment process,
the breadth of initial contacts was encouraging and
seemed to justify persisting with the method.
Initial seed-participants completed a brief survey (10-
20 minutes) with one of the team members, and about an
hour-long semi-structured interview. Following the inter-
view all seeds were offered printed cards with contactHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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information and a description of the study to pass on to
anyone they knew who met the study criteria. All partici-
pants were paid $20 for their time, regardless of their
willingness to pass out referral cards to others. For each
successful referral (up to three peers) we offered an entry
in a draw, with winners notified by email, for a gift certifi-
cate worth $500. Given the demographics of our sample,
we assumed that the chance to win a shopping spree at a
local mall was more enticing than the offer of cash pay-
ment that is typically extended (around $10/referral) in
RDS recruitment of more marginalized respondents.
Gaining ethical approval for a common methodology in
all 4 cities proved to be a challenge. The Research Ethics
Board at one site did not approve our incremental
method of providing more incentive for recruitment,
viewing it as coercive. Accordingly, in that city, partici-
pants were given one entry in the draw regardless of the
outcome of their peer recruitment efforts. A concern in
another site related to having the title of the project
("drug normalization and stigma study" without specify-
ing the drugs) on the card to be given out. The REB
expressed concern that mentioning these terms would be
a risk to participants if discovered by the 'wrong' person.
Similarly, the REB at one site had objected to the idea of
using potentially identifying email accounts to notify
winners of the draw. Thus, to be consistent, all four sites
implemented the option for participants to create an
anonymous email account and later notify us of the desig-
nated address. The wide variety of REB responses we
encountered suggests a need for dialogue with REBs
regarding complexities and challenges of RDS recruit-
ment [44]. Ultimately, the participants and their referrals
were identified by serial numbers printed on recruitment
cards and tracked by the researchers with a digital map-
ping tool that provides a visual record [see Figure 1, Fig-
ure 2, Figure 3]. The chain-referral process was extended
and repeated as each new participant was asked to refer
up to three peers to participate, and so on.
All sites began recruitment in July or August 2008 after
receiving local REB approval, and piloting the survey and
interview schedules. Despite success locating local seeds
who indicated use of cannabis within their social net-
works, recruitment progressed slowly at all sites. After
several months less than ten respondents were recruited
in all cities, other than Toronto which fared better with
18. Accordingly, the protocol was altered to allow for
other recruitment strategies to boost the sample sizes.
The addition of new research assistants in Toronto and
Halifax provided later seeds, and we removed the three-
p e e r  q u o t a  t o  p e r m i t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  b y  w o r d - o f - m o u t h
referral. Based on feedback from participants that this
process was more arduous, time consuming, or imposing
than initially expected, we also sent reminders via e-mail
to respondents who agreed to help us with recruitment;
but this was not particularly successful. Since most of the
participants worked full-time outside the home, the
hours available for contact were also often limited which
made scheduling the interviews more difficult to manage.
In addition to exhausting all the contacts in their net-
works, the different sites relied on other forms of adver-
tisement such as developing a website (Montreal) and
strategically placed posters (Vancouver and Halifax). In
sum, despite our efforts and commitment to the method,
the RDS approach required substantial adaptation that
led to inconsistency in our recruitment strategies. We
also note large differences between the sites regarding
successful propagation of the first-wave seeds selected. In
Halifax, just seven of the final sample gathered (n = 49)--
including both the cannabis and tobacco users--were
brought to the study by way of chain-referral. Likewise, in
Vancouver only twelve were peer-recruited; the recruit-
ment diagram (not included) resembles Figure 1. By con-
trast, in Montreal less than half the sample (n = 22 of 50)
is comprised of their initial seeds. Toronto's map is simi-
lar (with 23 of 51 obtained by chain-referral), but few
'chains' in either city generated more than one additional
referral.
The modified approach to RDS we implemented vio-
lates assumptions and statistical requirements on which
the method's claims to representativeness are based.
Apart from higher budgets to facilitate large samples, the
success of RDS is naturally contingent on the facilitation
of successful peer recruitment. Put otherwise, ideally,
more developed chains in each site would have yielded
samples that are less heavily comprised of initial seeds
recruited by the research team directly, which would
remove the need for other forms of advertisement. Not-
withstanding these shortcomings, and emergent adapta-
tions that were needed to complete the study, the final
sample characteristics are especially instructive when
looked at in comparison to samples that were gathered in
studies implementing other methods of recruitment.
Demographic profile of respondents in four cities
Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of mari-
juana users in the study we recruited through use of a
modified RDS (MRDS) approach. The age range (20 to 49
yrs.) and mean (29-31) are consistent between sites, with
slightly fewer female respondents in most cities and sig-
nificant group differences in sexual orientation. Over a
third in Vancouver identified as being bisexual or homo-
sexual (37%), compared to the much lower rates that var-
ied widely elsewhere--Montreal (2.5%), Toronto (9.5%),
and Halifax (17%). Most were born in Canada, with little
variation between the sites in ethnic representation.
Respondents in Vancouver more often reported their eth-
nicity as 'other,' and were more likely to have moved there
from another province. Most notably, the same numberHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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of participants living in Vancouver listed their birth prov-
ince as Ontario as those from British Columbia (the west-
ern province where the city of Vancouver is located).
There are significant group differences in education
levels--more with university and postgraduate degrees in
Toronto (64%) as compared to other cities (which range
from 38 to 58%). One in three in Halifax (36%) reported
high school only versus only 7% in the Toronto group.
More were fully employed in Montreal and Toronto com-
pared to the other two cities, and differences in annual
h o u s e h o l d  i n c o m e  w e r e  s u b s t a n t i a l .  H a l f  a s  m a n y  i n
Toronto (24%) reported less than $35,000, relative to Hal-
ifax (50%) with more moderate group differences
between Montreal (40%) and Vancouver (44%).
Nearly everyone in all sites considered their housing
"stable" (from 88% in Montreal to 100% in Vancouver),
Figure 1 Recruitment diagram for Halifax.
 
NOTE:  Colors indicate primary drug category of respondent 
    Green=marijuana
    Red=tobacco
    Blue=regular use of both Hathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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with most respondents renting a house or an apartment.
Fewer in Vancouver (15%) owned their own home as
compared to Montreal (32%), Halifax and Toronto (both
25%). The proportion of participants who were married
or living with a partner was similar across the research
sites (40-48%). Yet there were twice as many 'singles' in
the study in Toronto than Montreal (45 vs. 22.5%)--as
compared to one in three in Halifax (31%) and Vancouver
(32%).
Ultimately, we succeeded in recruiting at least 40 mari-
juana users in each of the four cities. Despite some varia-
tion in demographic characteristics, the sampling criteria
for age range and employment and stable living condi-
tions were achieved. Thus we have some confidence that
we have tapped into the less visible majority of marijuana
users 'hiding' in the mainstream population of adults. To
assess the representativeness of the MRDS with respect
to users in the general population, we restrict our focus
now to the Toronto sample compared to other samples
that were gathered in Toronto in two previous studies
using different research methods. Specifically, the demo-
graphic profile of respondents is compared with that of
users in a random household survey and another study in
Toronto that recruited through nonrandom self-selection
of respondents.
Comparing demographic characteristics in three studies
To facilitate comparison across the different studies, we
selected the most frequent, current marijuana users.
From each of the three samples we included only those
who used cannabis more often than once a week on aver-
age in the 30 days before the interview or survey. This
reduced the sample size of the MRDS from 42 to 36
respondents in Toronto, one-third of whom used daily
during the past month. The same criterion of more than
once a week in the past month resulted in a sample size of
51 respondents (half used daily) selected from a random
household survey of Toronto [17]. That study's method of
recruitment (and that of the third study) is described in
brief before comparing demographics and discussing the
potential implications for research.
The household survey of Toronto we refer to was con-
ducted to measure public attitudes regarding marijuana
use and opinions on drug policy reform. In October-
Figure 2 Recruitment diagram for Montreal.
 
NOTE:  Green=marijuana user
    Red=tobacco user
    Blue=regular user of bothHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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November 2004, interviewers from a university-based
survey research center telephoned randomly generated
numbers for households (and cell phone subscribers) in
Metropolitan Toronto (416 exchange). They asked to
speak to the person 18 or older whose birthday was near-
est the day of the call. In addition to the standard demo-
graphic information included in Ontario's provincial drug
use survey [45], other items asked about the use of mari-
juana (e.g., Ever used? If so, how many times? How often
in the past year, and over the past month?).
Of 5000 numbers dialed, 1440 (28.8%) households were
successfully contacted and definitively yielded an eligible
respondent. A total of 1081 fully completed the survey,
for an overall response rate of 75%. The demographic
profile is generally consistent with that of the Toronto
sub-population surveyed in the Ontario Drug Monitor of
2004-05 [45] with university educated and female respon-
dents being somewhat overrepresented in the survey.
One-half of those surveyed (527) used marijuana at least
once, with 80% of this group (420) reporting past-year use
and 23% reporting use in the past month (122). Fifty-one
respondents in the latter group reported using marijuana
more than once a week on average (half of whom used
daily) in the last 30 days.
To augment the analysis of demographic profiles, in
c o n t r a s t  t o  M R D S  a n d  r a n d o m  p h o n e  r e c r u i t m e n t ,  a
study from Toronto with nonrandomized recruitment
was compared on sample demographics with these oth-
ers. Respondents were recruited through a local free
newspaper advertisement seeking ''experienced'' cannabis
users, 18 years or older, having used 25 or more times
throughout their lives [12,18,19]. Approximately 200 per-
sons left telephone messages expressing interest in the
study, nearly three quarters of whom were successfully
Figure 3 Recruitment diagram for Toronto.
NOTE:  Green= marijuana user
Red= tobacco user
Blue= regular user of bothHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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contacted and willing to participate in a private interview.
One hundred and four kept their designated appoint-
ments to conduct an in-depth interview at a downtown
research office between October 2000 and April 2001.
Despite its nonrandom design limitations, respondent
self-selection proved advantageous in this study as a cost-
effective method of attracting more committed, long-
term, frequent users to take part. An honorarium of $25
was offered to compensate participants for their time and
contribution to the study.
While many said they came due to their interest in the
research, the cash incentive influenced the demographic
profile and income distribution of the sample. For exam-
ple, 82% earned less than $2000 a month (net income) in
the previous tax year, and 36% earned less than half that
modest income. Forty-one percent worked full-time (35
or more hours per week), while 12% were full-time stu-
dents, and one in four (24%) received some form of public
assistance. Thus the sample is acknowledged to be over-
representing users with higher frequency of use and
l o w e r  i n c o m e .  I n d e e d  ( i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  a i m s  o f  t h e
MRDS to target fewer marginalized, more "integrated"
users), this sample is both skewed in terms of economic
status and, compared to random samples drawn from
population surveys [10,46], used more cannabis more
often than those in other studies. Using the criteria of fre-
quency adopted of use of more than once a week over the
past month, 75 respondents (two-thirds of whom used
daily) were selected from the sample in order to compare
them with the other study groups.
Results and Discussion
Table 2 presents selected demographic data for each of
the three samples of marijuana users recruited in the city
of Toronto. Three years younger on average, the MRDS
sample included twice as many female marijuana users
(42% vs. 20%) as the household survey in the city of
Toronto that was derived by Random Digit Dialing
(RDD). The oversampling of females is a strategy adopted
in a wide variety of studies of drug users. Threats to rep-
resentativeness are arguably outweighed by the benefit of
gaining a better understanding of gender differences in
patterns and experiences of use.
Most notably, consistent with the MRDS objective of
recruiting socially well-integrated users, the economic
status of respondents is reflective of the higher incomes
found when users are recruited from the general popula-
tion of the city of Toronto. Much like the household sur-
vey found, the annual household income of roughly half
the sample was over $50,000. This compares (though
imprecisely) with the 'self-selected' sample in which only
9% reported (personal) take-home income exceeding
$2,000 a month. While more than half (56%) worked full-
time in the MRDS study, the less employed (working part
time or in school) are, nonetheless, still over-represented
as compared to users in the random household survey.
Respondents born in Canada are also over-represented,
as are married persons, those of European background,
and graduates of university or college. Considering our
emphasis on 'mainstream' types of users, our modified
approach to RDS was a success. That is, it proved suc-
cessful in Toronto for producing a small sample that is
similar on certain demographics to one achieved through
random digit dialing. At the same time, 'representative-
ness' has not been demonstrated conclusively by any
means, in terms of the 'gold standard' that a randomized
design presumably reflects. Underestimating stigma or
diversity, or other implications of the type of bias this
suggests, has further implications for the development of
theory on normalizing processes as well. Clearly, more
and better research in the mainstream population is
needed for development of harm reduction programs
based on actual perceptions and experiences of users hid-
den in the general population of adults.
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents in four cities
Vancouver (N = 41) Toronto (N = 42) Montreal (N = 40) Halifax (N = 42)
mean age 31.6 yrs. (SD 8.3) 30.6 yrs. (SD 7.2) 28.9 yrs. (SD 6.1) 30.7 yrs. (SD 8.7)
% male 63 57 55 48
% married or common law 42 48 48 40
% born in Canada 93 83 92 98
% white/European background 88 86 98 79
% completed univ. or college 58 81 72 48
% working full-time 42 60 68 48
% working part-time 20 10 12 12
% >$50,000 household income 34 50 48 24
% renting house or apartment 83 71 62 74Hathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
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A modified approach to RDS was necessary to attain
the target sample size in all four cities. The coupon strat-
egy was relaxed, for example, to allow for posted ads and
word-of-mouth referral. The additional incentive for
referral of one's peers (the $500 'draw') was not especially
successful as a means to overcome whatever barriers to
taking part there may have been, including lack of time or
interest, or the need to be discreet. Moreover, the logis-
tics of requiring use of coupons, and lack of a financial
need within this population, appeared to greatly hinder
the success of this approach. It remains a quandary for
future research to consider whether larger sums, or more
immediate cash payments, or other ways to stimulate
more interest in a draw, could (should?) be used to moti-
vate more active peer recruitment.
The protocol was also met with varying resistance by
the Research Ethics Boards at the respective sites. Consis-
tency was difficult to maintain throughout this process
which posed another challenge for the study. Ethical con-
cerns regarding RDS recruitment are important issues to
be dealt with case-by-case, to foster uniformity where
possible and practical, and to build consensus with
respect to research standards and practice across differ-
ent academic institutions. Unlike other studies of more
marginalized drug users [38], there is no evidence
respondents had been pressuring their peers or in any
way coerced them to take part. Rather, on the contrary,
the study generated insufficient interest in peer networks
to sustain the research team's adherence to strict RDS
procedures.
What level of incentive is required to motivate more
interest in the target population for such research?
Whereas most marijuana users appear to meet the defini-
tion of a hidden population, with routine interactions in
their various networks, RDS is difficult with 'wealthier'
more mainstream segments of drug using populations.
Perseverance ultimately paid off in this study , after the
adoption of a modified approach. Future studies in this
vein on mainstream substance users should explore
developing more appealing incentives to overcome disin-
terest or resistance to research. These demands are coun-
tered by the risk of being judged overly 'coercive' by the
Research Ethics Board. While dilemmas of this type are
common in most research protocols involving human
subjects, resolving them is critical to the success of stud-
ies using RDS recruitment and other innovative methods
to access hidden segments of drug using populations for
purposes of harm reduction oriented research.
Conclusions
Comparing socio-demographic characteristics of three
samples of marijuana users in the city of Toronto, we
found that the MRDS-derived one is a closer reflection of
respondents in a random household survey than a simple
'self-selected' sample. In terms of representativeness, for
qualitative research, this method of recruitment may thus
be a cost-effective alternative to population surveys that
improves on advertising and respondent self-selection.
More in-depth exploration of the normalization thesis
will require more research that is able to tap into socially
well-integrated networks of drug users. RDS in this
respect is largely advantageous but also has been shown
to have important limitations that necessitated changes
to resolve them in our study, and attain the target sample
sizes in all sites.
Much of the evidence to date on normalization has
been based on narrow samples of respondents who are
students--young adults and adolescents in university or
Table 2: Demographic characteristics of respondents in three studies of Toronto marijuana users
MRDS respondents (N = 36) RDD respondents (N = 51) Self-selected respondents (N = 75)
mean age 31.3 yrs. (SD 7.4) 34.4 yrs. (SD 12.6) 32.4 yrs. (SD 8.9)
% male 58 80 63
% married or common law 44 31 16
% born in Canada 83 76 76
% white/European background 89 74 NA
% completed university or college 70 39 NA
% working full-time 56 76 41
% working part-time 11 10 27
% Currently in school 33 16 17
% >$50,000 household income 50* 54** NA***
*average annual household income
**2003 household income before taxes
***2000-01 personal monthly take-home incomeHathaway et al. Harm Reduction Journal 2010, 7:15
http://www.harmreductionjournal.com/content/7/1/15
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high school [13]. Investigating widespread societal diffu-
sion of a normalizing process around the use of drugs
requires a broader age range to provide a fuller test. Sen-
sible, controlled use of illicit drugs may also include a
wide variety of substance use that does not correspond
with common understandings of drug use(rs). Despite the
many challenges encountered in this study , respondent
driven sampling, of one form or another, is a cost-effec-
tive way of gathering respondents who are otherwise
invisible consumers of these drugs. Lessons learned from
RDS with marijuana users may extend to other substance
users in the mainstream, and other forms of law breaking
or risk taking behavior. In any case, appropriate incen-
tives and concern for coercion of respondents must be
weighed when seeking access to potential subjects in the
general population.
Demonstrating that 'normal' substance users represent
large segments of both mainstream and 'drug-using' pop-
ulations erodes the justification for prohibition and con-
tributes to the evidence base for a public health approach
[47]. The experiences of users who appear to have few
problems of the type attributed to regular drug use are
equally important to inform our understanding of sub-
stance use and misuse in a harm reduction framework.
The challenges of research in this normalizing context
[48], and changing demographic profile of illicit sub-
stance use, requires more innovative and adaptive study
methods to generate more samples representative of
users in the mainstream general population of adults.
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